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TuEy St. Lawrence Rtiver is the enly
absolutely floodie8sa ivrrin the werld. Its
gretest variation, cau sed by drought or
raim, neyer exceeds a foot.-< >hticaqo Newvs.

PRoFFsse NOTHINÀiEL, the Austrian
court physician, traces the grip back te fhe
ninith century, and says it recurs with vary-
ing intensity for t}îree or, tour years, and
tiien dies ont for twenty or moi-e years.
1lie knews ne remedy .New York Press,

TuE, planets Jupiter and Venus are even-
iiug stars througheut Jaauary. During tht>
monfh they approach each ether, and on the
5th et February they wilI be in conjunction.
Af this time they will be very near each
other, tht> distance being only a minute.
During January the> other planets, Mercury,
Mars, Saturntanîd Uranus, ire te be seen
ini the evening, the last two in the const et.
lation Virgo, and Mars in Libra during tht>
firsf part ef the nîonth and in Scorpion dur-
ing the latter.

Tit island of Madagascar lias fwo dis-
tinct climates, fwo classFs of natives and
f wo classes of fauna and flei-a. The island
is about the sizeot France. Along the>
coasf if is tropical and malarious, and the
natives are darker and larger than in the
inferior. lt, infîrier is ahigh table land and
nieuntairuu. 'Ihere the clirnate is cooler
and the natives smialîer and lighfer iii colour
than on the ceast. But in the interier they
are moet>iiîtlligeiit and fiîey ruIe fli
island.- PùIsury /Dispalc/u.

Tînt complaint is much less heard now
than if was fornîerly, but stilli i8i somte-
tintes heurd thaf flue electric light is injur-
îeus te the oye. Most people have learned
that it is just as easy te save the oyes front
the electric lighf by the exercise of a liffle
commun sense, as if is te injure thein by
the neglecf et if. For perfect illumination
there is ne necesity for the> actual source et
lighf te ho visible. It may be diffused by
ineang ither ef frested lamps, dioptric
shades or silk shades. The light will be
inuch more pleasing, and the loss in lighf
will be found te becînuch less than is
usually supposed. A properly illuninated
reom iii one in which the light is eveuly
distribufed, aînd ne irritation is caused by
the> source et if being tee apparent. Elec-
trical eîîgineers art5 beginning te recogîize
that the diffusion et light is an art in itaeîf.

-li8b'urf/ I)isputt.

"lAugust
Flower"

How does he feel ? fle feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfr Ling, dyed-
in-tlue-wool, eternal blue, and he
makes cverybody feel the>samne way
-August P'Iower the Remedy.

How does ho feel?-He feels a
headi", generally diill and con-
staliî0 eut sometiies exruicating-
August Fîower the Remedy.

How does ho foel ?-He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping ef
the stornacli affer a meal, raisiug
bitter-tasting inatter or what lie lias
eaten or drunk-August Fîower
the Remedy.

How does ho feel ?-He feels
the gradual decay of vital power;
hie feels miserable, mielancholy,
hopeless, and longs for deafli and
peace-August Flower the Rem-
edy.

l-ow doos ho feel ?-He feels se
full affer eating a meal that hie cani
hardly walk-August Flower the
Remedy.0

G. G. GRIEEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. IL
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~~Inru'~ IsinuntrelievesieuaIa

Tim followîxîg is a stuitixient -sbowing
nationaiity of the immigrants to New, York
during 1890. Germiany heads the catalogue
with 77,138 passengers. America itself is
second, with 60,000 native citizens returu-
ing from their European trip on pleasure,
health, or business. The third in point of
numbers a~re the Italians, who reachid a
total of 59,154 - the fourth are the sulbjects
of the Hapsburg Monarchy-Austria-Hun-
gry -who numi.ered 57,122 ; the fifth are

the Erugiish, 45,087 ; the sixth are the
Irish, 38,568 ; the seventh, the Russians,
32,256 ; the eighth, the Swedes, :25,095 ;
the nintb, the Poies, 17,409 ; the tenth, the
Scotch, 10,391 ; the elevonth, the Norwe-
gians, 9,975 ; the twelfth, the Danes,
8,735 ; the thirteenth, the Switzers, 7,144;
the fourteenth, the French, 7,082. Trhe
Dutch, who once were more at home there
than any other Europeans, sent only 4,325
last year, and their old competitors, the
Spaniards, only 835, about a hundred les
than the Portuguese. Australia sent 45,
and China 26.

A SCOTC11MAN has invented an ingenious
and useful addition to the clock for the pur-
pose of warning its owner that the time of
an engagement has arrived. At the top of
the dlock is a disk or drum in which are
forty-eight siots representing the hours and
quarters of the day, the whole arrange-
ment being driven by the xlock se as te
make a complete revolution in twelve heurs.
Tablets of ivory, one and a-hait inches long
by three-quarters of an inch wide, fit info
the siofs of the disk. To use the device,
the engagement is written on a tablet which
is placed ini the siot representing the hour
and fraction at which the engagement is to
be tulfilled. The moment the time arrives
the tablet drops automatically info a box iri
front of the clock, while an alarm b,1l rings
sixteen times t0 cati attention te the tablet.
As there are forty-eight Hiots, if is possible
f0 make the dlock warn for an engagement
every fifteen minutes. The devîce wilI, it
is said, become popular with business men
who have subordinates with short mente-
ries, while to ensure the proper adnministra-
tion of miedicine, at stated infervals, tho
apparatus will ind a useful place.-Phil-
adeiphia Record.

IT is known'thaf ozone can be abundanfly
produced by the electric silent discharge,
and many years ago Siemens devised an
"lozone-tube " for the purpose, consisting of
f wo thin glass tubes, one wifhin the other;
the inner lined, and the outer coated, with
metal, to which alternating currents of high
tension are brought, acting on the gag te be
ozonized within. From recent experiments
in Siemens and llalske's laborafory, says
Nature, if appoars that a good resulf may
he had with only one dielectric, and for this
net only glass, but mica, celluloid, porcelain,
or the like, may be used. Thus the ozone-
tube ia~y be arranged with a metallic tube
within, and the oufer tube a metal-coated
dielectric;- or the inner inetal tube may
have a diclecfric coat, while a mnetal tube is
the enclosing body. As mefals that are
littie or not at ail attacked by ozone, plati.
num, titi, tinned metals, and aluminium
are recommended. Through the inner tube
flnwii cold water, and through the space
between the tubes air, dried and f reed trom
carbonic aci«d. Several such tubes rnay be
combined in a system, and worked with
alternate currents (for single tubes the con-
tinueus current with commufator ifs best).
An apparatus of this kind is now at work
in the laboratory, yielding 2.4 mg. of ozone
per second. Experiments are being made
in supplying compressed ozone for technical
use; and this has been accomplished with a
pressure of nine atmospheres. One use of
ozone, on which Herr Frôlich lays special
stress (in the recmnt lecture from which
these data are taken), is the disinfection
and sterilization of water. And doubtless
with an abundant supply of the substance,
the use of if will be greafly extended.-
Science.

DRtS. E.MIEaLIU AND MASTRAUX have
published an interesting article in a German
Hygienie journal on the cause of immunity
from infectious diseases and their treatment,
especially of swine erysipelas, and a new
inethod of protective vaccination for it.
Emi-oerich, according to the Lancet, pub-
lished in the year 1886 bis doctrine that the
cause of immunity fromn infections diseases is
a modification ofthde chemical procews going

on in the celis, so that the iiew chemical
compounids forxned act as microbe killers
wthout doing any hart to the cells them-
selves. In consequence of the regults of a
series of experiments, Enimerich concluded
that this autibacterial poison actu' destruc-
tively on ail the microbes within a tew hours
atter their introduction into the organism.
The publication et this doctrine baving met
with a gtood deal of opposition, lie repeated
hjs experimients, and again arrived at the
saine result, showinglu hat the explanation
of immunitvy from înfectious diseases pro-
posed in 1886 was justifie(. Granted the
correctness of this, it follows that extracts
trom the tissue of any animal enjeying im-
inunity are remedies against the correspond-
ing infectioum disease. Further experi-
inents are now reported by D)rs. Emnmerich
and Mastraum, which show that an extract
from the vitrious tissues and the blood of
rabbits, which have been xuade proof
against swine erysipelas, is an excellent
reînedy for the disease, and that a hypo.
dermic inýjection ef the extract can serve as
a rational protective inoculation. A rabbît
was inoculatr'd hy having injected into the
posterior auricular vein the fitth of a cubic
centiiînetre of a frestu broth culture of swine
erysipelas, diluted with ifty fîmes ils volume
of distiiled water. ln the course ef the
following week or two a series of hypoder-
mic inlectuons of the same liquid was admin-
istered. For the purpoHe of preparing a
liquid extract suitahie for therapeutic or
prophylactic purposes, the organs of the
rabbit were cut up and suhmitted te a pres-
sure ef fronu 300 te 400 atniosphieres8, and
the expressed juice filîiered into sterilized
bottles. A large number of white mice as
well as rabbits wei'e now inioculated with
the swine erysipelas, and at thc saine timie,
or very shortly atterwards, an injection ef
the liqrîid extract was adiiîisfered te seonie
of them. These rumained alive, wbile al
the thers-thaf is to say, these which had
net received an injection et them liquid ex-
tract of the organs of the iîutected rabbit-
Succumbed. Other experiments were
carried eut by which it was shown that this
samne liquid is capable et conterring immun-
ity frein the disease. Further experixnents
were made which slîowed that the buicilli
were destroyed in six heurs, and that in
eight heurs al were dead, or at least incap-
able of multiplication, but that the liquid
exfract produced exfreinely liff le effiîct upon
the sanie bacilli oufside the orgaîîîsm, s0
that the presence et living celîsii i evidently
necessary for the destructive effect et the
liquid extracf to inanitest itself. Another
interesting resulf obtained was that bacilli
taken fresh frein the body were very much
more active than their cultures in broth.-
Science.

Il LIS'rE," as the, brekers say, at "l100
Doses One> 1ollar," I{oods Sarsaparilla is
always a fair equivalent fer the price.

Ti delicate xtechanism et the stoîuuuch
cunfrirs, accordiîîg te a physiolegis's dis-
cevery, fuliy 5000,000 miinute glands fluaf
are constantiy secreting gastric juice.

DOEs PROTECTION PRoTECr '-Certainly,
in One instance, it does. Ilood's Sursapar-
illa is the great protection against the dan-
gers ef impure blood, and it wiil cure or
prevexît ahl dizieases of this class. If lias
well won ifs namne ef the best biood purifier
by its niany renmarkaiîle cures.

THE higlîest praise lias hoîn won by
Hoods Pis for their easy yî'i etficient
action. Soid hy ail druggists. iPrice 25
cents per box.

C'. C. RlICHARDrS & (o,
(;enîte, --lcertify flumît MINAIiDýS IINlMENTI

cured nîuy îlanigiter of a ievei-e andulwliat atppea'-ed fo
lie a fatal attack ufit ili)hitria after ail other reine-
(liesu liant failed, andl recoiiinend it to ail who îîîay lue
aftliiced wifh that terrible di8eaBe.

French Village, Jan., 1883.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

OXYGENIZED EàIULSION OF PURE Col-) LIVElI

OIL. If you have Difliculty in Breathing-
Use if. For sale by ail druggisfs. 35 cents
per bottie.

ilima.rd'w t.inwen<Cure@ Ilurum, etc.

Dyspepsia
Few peoptle iaî e suîfered miiï e serci v frontî

lysîîcpeia than M Ir. E At. M Idia îeikîo
grocer of Statinton, Va. Hie a ys B-fore 1.878 I
%vas in ex cellenit leal th, weiginiig i c i 200 pounds.
lit tlat year ian i i 'nt [i é1eiI idioactite (lys-

peic a, anid 'ion 1 was iice I tii 162 ,î,ond.., cxffcr-
in" baîriii îî *iSationms ini the t, p acl pitaiton of

tic hleart,
Nausea and Indigestion

1 cîtîbi îot leeli, I 4 al lieat inflîy îv,,k, liai its

of xielaniiî IiLaind foril l.ys it a ti uic f wîîild Ihavse
welcci îed deatli. I[lecariti i,i.s nlex anxd i rr t -
aille, andI foi. ejylt yeais life îvas a iuuidmx. f tried
miaiî y i, iciansid mii Iiiiy îeiieuies. Onebic da
wuukiiaxieuiijluycd ly me siîggu'stî', tit t aîce

Ilds l<u. " ,ir. îîarilla, as it liail etireil ii-, wife of dps.
pepsia. 1 did,,o s, anid leforîe tik iti the whle oif a
i uuttielîe b ii tu

Feel Like a New Man,
'The terxilufle pîuist' sliili ich1al ceistujeted,
cei-meui, the palpiutationi if thes iîu'at silsllîlîy
,toiiiacli iecainoi casier, nîîîî iL ii isapp earieîi, tand lîl
cutire systemxi gi t,,tonme 1iii. Witli ru iinixig

,tren'gtliitcille cctivsit y uf olnd and lb ,,y. Ilieforv
theI fiboultte %seastalc 'i i liai legainred i xiii, nu,'
îveigitandcid uir ionî. [ atil ,,t îIZy vell amii[ cscrilie
it to t king 1I I,' îsîiila

I Congratuate
NIysu'if tîxît f uî',di i m.md s :ai' ciillcî. Six

iniitlis ag.o [f laial,iîuust a ci'îîii ''ase if lîulsi.
i IVi'> aso lmi,lcix l uîviîl b,' vei'morîk, ") tii it i c,îiii

ilieuvs ne x i 'c,'cl'nî illilpe u' ii1 fgalulu' ti) Pi , iii'> in
,ixi ri,,,îii. I",r .ail this iny g r,titiii's bic

H o o d's arsaparîila
k, se & 'El t, Il î imar' ealers, I1, N i ' Y.

H ood's Pi ils cure liver iii..li,'

ROBIJSI
HEILIN, 81AOII

TUTTI FRUTTI1 GUM
HMcHES ' MEDICAL AUTHORITIES.

AIDS DIGESTION,
INVIG.ORATES TH-E SYSTEM,

STRENGTHENS TH-E VOIC-E,
IMPFlOVES THE APPETITE.

Iv Sold by ail Drîiggists and Confectioners- or
Addres-

The Tutti Frutti A. . Co., 60 Venge St,
ToPe,,to, Ont.,tuluoi- mx iiiorof su' l e, iiiii

' r. 
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If witb yonr frienids ,Ot've licou cliiîiig,
Anid gel homeii'su> iate iii the îî iglit,

DUNNS FRUIT SALINE "ini tbc uîoî-ii.

WAII Mak. ju og ot you weo.

D il , 's'iusFxiiî11 . i i nua do i cuiuîisimuu 1ienoig
Beveruige, eîsueu'iauIy C th~.'il le>Il;1,us i ut
ixug disoase, iiîî 1 uurts lrreLi,u sIjii iguu and u
laý -a mjiiik icli of tr Biliousiuueds, as Si u,i.

14 A'Tii 'eïîs'u.
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